
ASK YOUR WIPE.
It aha t» satisfied with tire "auction rv

If she would not like to lire in a'good home, such u "auctionbuyers" own?

Aik her if she enjoys working in the fields a crop oftobacco to give away in the fall?

Aik her if she doesn't believe 70,000 farmers and their wives
can lick a handful of speculators?

THEN SIGN UP TOR HER SAKE WITH

TOBACCO GROWERS CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

Raleigh* NJ C.

Farmers National Bank
Lonisburg, N. C.

- . ^

"A GOOD PLACE TO BANK"

Member of the Federal Reserve System, and
under the Supervision of the United States
Government.

Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

"4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS"

J. M. ALLEN; H. M. STOVALL,
President Cashier

Get The Discount
SATURDAY, HAT 20, 1922

We will give ten per cent off on everything that yon buy
from us in addition to the low prices that we have, such
as:

White Organdie 20c Yard
Imported Organdie 20c Yard
Colored Organdie 35c Yard
Fancy Voile 10c Yard
Children's Hose 10c Pair
Indies' Hose 10c Pair
Men's Hose u... 10c Pair

This is a ffew of the many bargains that we have to
offer you on this date. Whether it iB eats or wear come
here to pet it. If you don *t see it ask for it. We have
it. Don't fortet the ten per cent discount, this means
every dollar you spend you get ten oents worth extra.
1VO your friends. Everybody oome. Bring out your
i. dollars while they will count for more than a dol

T. C Harris & Co.
TOmraaVILLE, north Carotin*

lOHKT TO LOAH OH TiKM LASDD6
n*» ui ii to n

( to M n«n. Do no* tan to ;

(¦) No oaBWm A»plW-atloa f*a of «M.M.
(b> IffnM ct^hii by Bank's MtrtkMS.
(c) Mmdnlloa at tltlo, IkMIk iWimI.
Ml TltW tMiim mt H.H p«r IIOM.
(.> Ftro tanaac*. RMonUm oortoc*.
m «mt Exnmss or loas

. prr CM* and I pmr eant oa principal, or 7 par w«t par
una. paynMa mMhiuIly Mar U and Nov. 1. will
pay o» loan tn SI ynara, or aRar At* y»ar» any part of
prtvlfU or an of It any be paM at option of borrower.
First OaroHau Joint Stock Land Bank, '

of OohnnbU, S 0.
l * TMt w. warm, utai

< POLITICAL ADVERTISING)
POLITICAL NOTICETO Ladles and Gentlemen:I wish to thank sincerely eTery omof roa who voted or In any way help¬ed to give me the flattering woto re¬ceived in primary on Jane 3rd. for

your Representative in the House for
next General Assembly.

I was honored and feel keenly grate*ful to each one of you. And since thisoffice is contestable In the Becond Pri¬
mary I want to ask e^ch and everyvoter to support me in second, with
your vote and confidence In the pri¬mary" which is to be held on SaturdayJuly 1st for the same office. For yoarInformation I will state I liked only3S votes of gettine a majority of votes
cast for that office over my two Com¬petitors, Mr. Stone and Mr. Whitfield.I shall now ask you to support me
again. I must admit It was and is
now repulsive to me to ask you to votetor me. The truth Is I asked but veryfew to support me in the first primary.I now know I lost votes by not doing
so. The good Book says, ask and yeshall receive. I am now asking and
if for any reason I should fail to see
you on the street, in the field, yard orhome before July 1st, I really want
your vote. I have a reason for it. I
really want"to be your servant for
once in the high office asked for. Not
that I feel able to give you all you de¬
sire or may think should be done there
but that I may show you my heart is
on the right side.for the best thingspossible for the whole people. Myattitude towards Salaries and Offices
shall be in the bounds of pure busi¬
ness principals and common sense,
firmly believing that the Laborer is
worthy of his hire, and that they shall
recemre a just and fair compensation
tor services rendered In the office.
commensurate to the best qualified and
fitted for position.

1 want you to read carefully be¬
tween lines and drsw for yourselves[the ideas in mind, in OriginalPlatform tor this Office which appear¬ed for -eleven times in ^tfeiajpaper it
shall be the chart or guide la my ac¬
tion when I get up there, next Janu¬
ary &n<1 you can bank on my best! thought and consideration to every
question and vote which will be cast
while there for your best Interest with
this assurance on my part for you.
I ask your support on July 1st with
the full assurance of a grand victory
rnd large majority on that day Origiaal Platform qubted below, read and
lac*.

Yosrs to serve,
S-lt-*t GEO. H. COOPER.

FOR THE "LEGISLATURE
I herewith announce myaelf & Can-

dl(tal« for the Hoaa* ot Representa-Um* la tk« approublof Democratic
primary which will be held In July.My program or attitude shall be:

1st.To ndice expenses aa far as
. possible. Thla will lower taxes.

Sad.To pat our Salaried Officers at
or ahost the price aa were two years
a*o.
*r*.Te the psnslsg kalle

?IfonnBly whsrever It can be used
with somd baalawea prudence.
4th.To staad Ira against any in¬

crease la taxation without submitting
¦ma to the will of the people.Ok.To have no favoritism to
all l»e hard for equal rights to all and
gpautal PiIiHhm to aone. Jodpsqq( fxctpMI.
Ctb.To serve well the Interest of

mr Ooanty aad State, believing strongly la Law .fntcsmimt aa the only
msa. tor protection and safety. I'p-
oa qetloai ot Morality yon will find
ma «. the aide ot the aprlght and pare.Upon thla Plank I ask your supporS.C-l«-*t OBOROE H. COOPEK.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR REGISTER
OK DEEDS

To the Voters of Franklin County:t hereby announce that whereas 1
received tb#~ second highest vote for
Redster of Deeds la the primary held
June J, l*zi. I will, sa provided by
law, continue my candidacy for this
office through the second primary to
be held July 1st. 1»2Z.

t am very highly and gratefully
thankful for the support which I re¬
ceived la the first primary; and *111
continue to appreciate the support giv¬
en me la the first primary and any and
all support thst the voters ot Frank¬
lin Ooanty may |ln me In the ser»nil
primary. Assuring you that It I am
elected to this high office. I will give
the beat that Is In me to the aervlco
ot the people of 'Franklin Connty.

> Toars to serve,
6 l« * BENNETT B. PERRV.

White Slipper Season is Here
Our line of White Slippers is complete
in styles. Our prices are less than
elsewhere for the sama quality. And
~^"gTrararitee-t*f>mp3etg satisfaction.

0»e Lot Wcaea'n WMte
Sllppm aa4 Shorn
While they last

.So

WMiea's White Oxford*
Low, Military, High Heels

tiJM Up

Women'* WMto Oil Strap r-

Pump*, Lew Flapper,
Military Heels fix Up

CHILDRESTS
WUte Oxford!* ud Pup

We Cp
PATENT LEATHER 0!TE 8TBAP PT*PS.

_ «.n . «.»s _ . hj*

Dry GoodSu^-

27^1n. Voiles, beautiful designs and
checks 10c ji

27-in. Dress Ginghams, checks,
plaids, stripes 10c yd

36-ln Th-ess Percales~ M ft

FLA II) RATINE
Something Entirely N'ew

4»8c Yd

or<;am)y
All Colors . AH Sizes

Cp^
CREPE DE CHINE

"J_ Bright Shades
Periwinkle.Jade Green Flame.Etc.

91.4$ Yd

Enttr* Lime Womb's ud CkUdrw'g ilfctx RwJacod

PATTP.RX HATS
Large assortment Styles

and colors

*2Js Cp

Black Horse-Hair
Braid Hats

Handsomely Trimmed

«->0 Cp

Wklte Milan, Xuf with
Satin Crowns, Bb?
Variety Skapes

up

Children's Hats
Whit* . Black
Assorted Colon

Women's Sailors ,

Black, White, Blae
Special Lot

$1.89

Trieolette Blouses

Bl«: Selection Colors
Keduced

$149

Women's Silk

Drop Stitch Hose
All Colors

69c

Table Bemnants

Be sure to see our

KemnantjTable

Men's Shirts
Collars Attached

Big Valufl
75c

L. KLINE & COMP'Y.
"Wheu Seen or Advertised Elsewhere It's Always Cheapest Here"

' LOU1SBURQ, : s INortH Carolina

Whenyou look at a
30x3V2USCO

at $ 10.90 /
OUR tire dealer
is naturally
enthusiastic
whenhe shows
you the 30x3Vi

USCO at $10.90.
To him USCO has al¬

ways represented a tire
value that he felt more
than justified in offering
his customers.
At the $ 1Q.90 price he

can hardly be blamed for
putting it to the front as

the value he xyould most
like to be remembered by.

* « *

This much to keep in
mind

United StatesTk«9 /
an feKxl TW« /
c^.

U. a. Tir*Ox

USCO has always sold
as a quality tire of kn&um
standards and perform¬
ance.

Today at $10.90 it
fixes the worth of
your tire dollar at
a new maximum /
by reason of its /
own distiri' /
g u i s h e d /
values. /

3o*3%
usco

cA/o War-Taxcharged

Where Y<m LOUISBURO MOTOR 00 . . . Louiaburg, N. 0.
Can Buy FRANKLINTON OARAOE 00. ....... . rranklintoik Iff. 0. .

U. S. Tires: K A- PERRY . . . Youilfltvill#, H. 0.
\^ i * ->.y


